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By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Chief Development Inc.’s pro-
posed North Platte investments
near Interstate 80 by no means
depend on continuing Iron Ea-
gle Golf Course, President and
General Manager Roger Bul-
lington said Wednesday.

Iron Eagle’s future won’t af-
fect his firm’s initial industri-
al and commercial projects,
Bullington said the day after
the City Council’s 5-3 vote for a
$1 million “performance loan”
from the sales-tax-financed
Quality Growth Fund.

That loan “is the first domino
that needed to fall,” he told The
Telegraph. “We’re working on
the projects already this morn-
ing.”

An unrelated 5-3 council vote
granted $20,000 in QGF funds to
help fund a feasibility study on
whether to renovate or replace
the North Platte Recreation
Center, consider a multiuse
“sports tourism” complex or
combine the two.

Bullington said Wednesday
that Chief’s envisioned 200-unit-

Golf course’s fate
not deal breaker,
firm’s president says
after loan OK’d

Chief approval
Iron Eagle
discussion
drives city’s
budget talks
By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

“Playing through” the Iron
Eagle Golf Course controver-
sy wasn’t an option for North
Platte City Council members
Tuesday night.

The 25-year-old course along
the South Platte River loomed
throughout most of the coun-
cil’s 3-hour, 20-minute meeting,
starting with a public hearing
on the city’s proposed 2019-20
budget.

The eight-member council
can alter its course on Iron
Eagle — or not — when it
debates and considers approval
of the $146.7 million budget at
a preplanned special meeting
tonight.

Council members also will
consider an unrelated lawsuit
settlement with the League As-
sociation of Risk Management
during the 6 p.m. meeting in the
council chamber at City Hall,
211 W. Third St.

A parade of speakers Tues-
day urged the city to give up on
Iron Eagle, which has required
regular cash infusions over its
25-year life to stay open and
restore multiple holes damaged
by floods in 1995, 1997, 2013 and
2015.

“The public decided 25 years
ago to try it,” said Rich Rein-
ert of 2602 Cedarberry Lane,
referring to the May 1992 vote
that approved a municipal golf
course after the Glenn Chase

Union Pacific
railroad trims
volume outlook
for rest of 2019

OMAHA (AP) — Union Pacific says it ex-
pects to haul less freight in the second half of
the year than previously predicted.

The Omaha-based railroad said Wednesday
the volume of cars, construction materials,
grain and imported goods it will haul in the
second half of the year will likely be down by
a mid-single-digit percentage.

The analysts surveyed by FactSet predicted
Union Pacific’s volume will fall 3.8% in the
third quarter.

Union Pacific said in July it expected to
haul about 2% less freight during the second
half of the year.

Union Pacific has been working to stream-
line operations and reduce costs, so it should
be able to at least partly offset the decline.

The volume of freight Union Pacific and
other railroads haul hints at the health of the
overall economy.
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Union Pacific said Wednesday its total volume
of freight hauled would drop 3.8% in the sec-
ond half of 2019.

Mixed reactions in Mullen after UNO professor
pens essay about her fears during visit to school
By JOE DEJKA
BH News Service

Folks in Nebraska’s Sandhills are
known for their warm hospitality, but
an Omaha professor says she had a
cold reception on a recent visit.

The Muslim professor wrote an
essay saying she feared for her life
during a visit last month to Mullen.

The sheriff who has jurisdiction
in Mullen, a town of about 500 people
in west-central Ne-
braska, said last week
that the professor was
“never in danger.”

“When I read that,
I’m thinking ‘Where’s
she coming from?’ ”
Hooker County Sheriff
Wynn Wiens said.

Ferial Pearson, 41,
an assistant professor
of teacher education
at the University of
Nebraska at Omaha, wrote that she
felt threatened by messages posted
on Facebook in advance of her visit to
give a kindness-themed presentation
in Mullen schools.

One post that apparently originated
outside of Nebraska referenced a deco-
rated U.S. Navy SEAL sniper. She said
that the posting made her physically
ill, and that and other postings left her
fearing she would be “lynched.”

“Islamophobia is real in small town
Nebraska,” she wrote in her essay.

A Mullen woman, whom Pearson
expressed concern about in her essay,
told the Omaha World-Herald that she
was no threat.

Deb Cox, 64, of Mullen, who had

posted a message of concern that
Pearson’s politics and religion could
leak into her presentation to kids, said
the visitor was in no danger.

“I’m 64 years old, I’ve lived here
for 42 years, and anybody that knows
me knows that I wasn’t going to go in
there with guns blazing,” Cox said.

Cox said the out-of-state post that
referenced sniper Chris Kyle was not
her doing.

“I didn’t even know who that was,”
she said. “Somebody had to explain
that to me.”

Kyle wrote a best-selling book pub-
lished in January 2012 detailing his
150-plus kills of Iraqi insurgents from
1999 to 2009.

Wiens said that with the exception
of two social media posts, Pearson
was “greeted with open arms. The
kids loved her. The school loved her.
Nobody else had a problem with it.”

“I’ve been in this community 30
years,” Wiens said, “and we have our

bad eggs like anybody else, but I didn’t
feel that anybody in the community
had any ill feelings towards her, be-
sides the couple that expressed their
feelings on social media.”

The situation, he said, has been
“blown out of proportion.”

Pearson, who described herself as
a “brown Muslim immigrant” and
“openly queer,” wrote her version of
events in a 13-page essay titled “Deceit
Wrapped in Kindness” that included
screenshots of social media posts by
Cox and others.

It appeared on a website called Me-
dium.com.

She told The World-Herald on Fri-
day that she sticks by her account.

In the essay, she wrote that two
Mullen Public Schools staff members
invited her to give a presentation
about “The Secret Kindness Agents,”
a program she created that encourag-
es kids to commit anonymous acts of
kindness.

Before her presentations on Aug. 19
and 20, social media got buzzing.

Cox said she posted two messages:
One called attention to Pearson’s up-
coming visit, giving the topic, dates
and times of the presentation. In
the other, Cox indicated she had re-
searched Pearson and was concerned
about her politics and religion.

In her message, Cox wrote: “Some
of her causes included race issues
(which isn’t bad), transgender and
the LGBT.” She wrote that Pearson
“demonstrated against Trump con-
cerning his policy to deter terrorist
immigrants.”
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Iron Trail Industrial, the first of Chief Development
Inc.’s three proposed North Platte projects, would
rise on this land north of the former FedEx site at

Twin Rivers Business Park. The Tru by Hilton hotel
can be seen in the background across Interstate 80.
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“
”

“We have our bad eggs like
anybody else, but I didn’t
feel that anybody in the
community had any ill feel-
ings towards her, besides
the couple that expressed
their feelings on social
media.”

—WynnWiens,
sheriff,

hooker County

Ferial
Pearson
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